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Upon completion of this program, the learner will be able to:
1. Describe the prevalence, cost and public health impact, and common treatment approaches for low 

back pain in the United States
2. List 3 examples of nonpharmacological treatments recommended by the American College of 

Physician’s (ACP) 2017 Guideline on Low Back Pain (LBP)
3. Discuss chiropractic education, standard chiropractic practices, the current evidence-base for 

chiropractic, Choosing Wisely recommendations, and what to consider when referring patients to a 
doctor of chiropractic
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Who Should Attend?
All members of the healthcare team to include, 
but not limited to: 

• Physicians, nurse practitioners, physician 
assistants, nurses, rehabilitation therapists, 
behavioral health providers, social workers, 
pharmacists, medication assisted treatment 
(MAT) prescribing providers, and prescribing 
providers interested in becoming MAT 
providers

Why Attend? 
Because you will…

• Participate in case-based clinical discussions 
focused on the treatment of opioid use disorder.

• Gain up-to-date knowledge of opioid use 
disorder treatment through brief didactic 
presentations on topics of interest to learners

• Improve your confidence in managing patients 
with opioid use disorder

For additional information contact: 
Julie Reiten at 701-777-4173 or 
julie.a.reiten@und.edu
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